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1/11: THE TOTAL ARTISTIC COMMITMENT - W0tch the video (In French
only)
Je"n-Pierre Sergent: Hello, I would like to introduce you to Michel Péti"rd, who
is " friend of mine "nd c"me do this interview tod"y. It is M"y 8th 2019, Lionel
Georges is running the c"mer" "s usu"l "nd Christine Ch"telet is running the
c"mer" too. There you go, Michel, you h"ve the floor.
Michel Péti"rd: Th"nk you Je"n-Pierre for welcoming me to "sk you some
questions "bout your work "nd "bout yourself "s well. The first question I
w"nted to "sk you w"s "bout your commitment to your "rtistic cre"tion. I
w"nted to st"rt with " text from you th"t I found in your Influences, in the l"st
text "bout the people who influenced you. It's " text "bout S"de, where you
s"y the following:
"S"de is import"nt, not only for his writings, but "lso for his incredible c"p"city
for resilience "nd willingness to procl"im his thinking. Even when imprisoned
"nd sentenced to de"th, he continued to write wh"t he considered essenti"l:
the right to ple"sure "nd the freedom to think "nd "ct. This is " gre"t ex"mple
for me "nd prob"bly for m"ny "rtists, bec"use very often we "re confronted
with terrible fin"nci"l difficulties, but "lso with the problem of the l"ck of
pl"ces of diffusion to be "ble to show our "rt, our p"intings, which "re victims
of the "esthetic "nd dogm"tic hegemonic ostr"cism of the French cultur"l
policy imposed by its represent"tives."
So beyond the end, I w"nted to know - we underst"nd from this text the
difficulty th"t the pr"ctice of your "rt c"n represent for you - how you conceive
your commitment?
JPS: Yes, well, of course we "re "lw"ys in " st"te of resilience when we "re "n
"rtist. It is more or less difficult depending on the countries in which you live.
Being in Fr"nce tod"y, I find it quite difficult to pr"ctice my "rt, my "rtistic
pr"ctice. And I w"nted to bounce b"ck on S"de, bec"use he "tt"cked religions,
everything th"t enclosed hum"n thought. He re"lly w"nted "bsolute desire, it's
" bit of " c"ric"ture of the will of ecst"sy. But despite everything, I think, for
ex"mple, to come b"ck to the current situ"tion, th"t in the Ar"b revolutions,
they m"y l"ck " philosopher like S"de? We know very well th"t the French
revolution w"s possible th"nks to the spirit of the Enlightenment, so we h"ve to
think "bout these things. And in my "rtistic pr"ctice, I "m " little subversive,
th"t's for sure, I push the envelope of sexu"lity "nd ple"sure " little bit, in
opposition to " completely bourgeois, gentrified society.
MP: But beyond wh"t S"de represents in terms of ide", of strength, of progress
- let's put it th"t w"y - "re you referring to him in terms of commitment,
commitment to "rt, with the difficulties it represents for "n "rtist? Th"t is, "t

some point, we must be "ble to "sk ourselves the question: do I continue, or do
I not? Bec"use it's difficult!
JPS: Of course! Yes!
MP: It's difficult, so wh"t I w"nted to know is in your life - I think I understood it
perfectly well by re"ding v"rious writings from you, "nd your references - we
understood well th"t "rt, your "rt, is your whole life?
JPS: Yes, it's my whole life, "nd if I didn't h"ve "rt, I'd do something else! It's
true th"t it's something I'm p"ssion"te "bout; of course, I'm p"ssion"te "bout
it. It's " p"ssion. And it's " commitment, of course, it's physic"l, it's mor"l, yes,
of course!
MP: It's " commitment. But I me"n it's " tot"l commitment?
JPS: Yes! But then, "fter th"t, I h"ve done other things in my life too. But it is
the commitment th"t gives me the most ple"sure tod"y. And I think th"t "
hum"n being is something th"t c"n reve"l itself to itself through " society,
through "n "rtistic pr"ctice. For ex"mple, I felt much more "norm"l" in New
York th"n here! Where I feel " little withdr"wn, where I c"n't h"ve th"t
dimension th"t you c"n "cquire in " society th"t le"ves you open-minded. And
for me, to be "n "rtist is to h"ve " freedom of mind, " willingness to develop
one's consciousness too...
MP: Yes, ok"y, I underst"nd your definition of your st"tus "s "n "rtist, of
course I underst"nd it; I will try to underst"nd it "nyw"y. But wh"t h"s "lw"ys
ch"llenged me with you, "s in other "rtists, is this tot"l commitment. Once
"g"in, I "m t"lking "bout " tot"l commitment, "nd this is f"r from obvious
bec"use it is not often found in society.
JPS: Yes.
MP: Do you underst"nd wh"t I me"n? Whether in the field of "rt or in other
fields, of course.
JPS: Yes, th"t's right! I'm committed...!
MP: Despite the difficulties, despite the tribul"tions, despite the p"in, the
suffering, well... you continue.
JPS: Of course. Yes!
MP: You keep going!
JPS: Th"t's right, I like it!
MP: Yes, you like it, but it prob"bly goes beyond suffering, difficulty...
JPS: It tr"nscends, yes, th"t's true.
MP: It tr"nscends th"t.
JPS: Art tr"nscends life!
MP: Bec"use I w"s re"ding "n interview with you just yesterd"y, which is on
your website; I don't know in which m"g"zine, they "sked you: "Wh"t m"kes
you get up in the morning?"
JPS: Yes, I remember!
MP: "I get up with the sun "nd work." (Interview with Je"n-P"ul G"v"rd-Perret,
for Le littér"ire.com, M"rch 2013).
So in the end, it c"n "lmost summ"rize your existence?
JPS: Yes "nd no, bec"use I love being in n"ture, being with friends. You
underst"nd, there "re other things too.

MP: Yes, I "gree, but I...
JPS: Hum"n rel"tionships "re "lso very import"nt.
MP: They "re very import"nt too! All right, perfect!
2/11: THE AXIS MUNDIS - W0tch the video (In French only)
MP: So, "nother question, Je"n-Pierre, is "bout vertic"lity, which is import"nt
in your work, with " re"lly fund"ment"l pl"ce, it seems, of the "xis mundi. I
noticed th"t this pl"ce, it is "bout "n e"rly experience in Egypt, " trip to Egypt
when you were 21 ye"rs old; could you el"bor"te " little bit on this ide" of
vertic"lity?
JPS: Yes, it's quite complex. Th"t is to s"y, vertic"lity is felt when you "re dying
or when you "re born, it is the rel"tionship to the cosmos. Period. It is being
connected with the universe "s " whole. And it is true th"t in Egypt, it is not
tot"lly prem"ture bec"use I w"s "lre"dy " young "dult; I w"s in th"t cubic
priest's cell "nd th"t h"d " window in the center of the ceiling th"t w"s squ"re.
And so I did everything (during this trip, I w"s with my gr"ndf"ther M"urice "nd
my sister M"rie-P"ule) to try to get "w"y from the tourists to h"ve this
person"l experience with "rchitecture "nd the cosmos. I didn't know I would
h"ve this experience, but it's true th"t I h"d " kind of revel"tion in this cell.
Th"t is, I felt " little bit like I w"s h"ving "n out of body experience. This is the
role of "ll s"cred "rchitecture... whether it is in " c"thedr"l, " church, " temple,
we "re supposed to st"rt in this vertic"l "xis.
MP: In this vertic"l "xis.
JPS: Th"t's it, yes.
MP: I understood the rel"tionship with the s"cred building, th"t's cle"r. Does
this vertic"lity in you correspond to "n inner vertic"lity, " vertic"lity th"t would
then correspond to " concern for spiritu"l elev"tion? Is it inside?
JPS: It's both inside "nd out!
MP: So here it is, where do you look "t the world "s " vertic"lity, "s if there
were " hier"rchy in the world?
JPS: In the "xis mundis of the first peoples, there is the underground world
where there "re five levels, the celesti"l world where there "re nine levels,
"ccording to the sh"m"ns it is different! But there is this whole hier"rchy of
spirits, yes, to "chieve gre"t wisdom. And, Buddhists "lso s"y it, it is this kind
of revel"tion of the st"te of s"tori, "lso "mong Buddhists! Th"t is, "t some
point, we underst"nd the mech"nisms of the Universe. It m"y seem completely
stupid to " French mind, but it's " bit like th"t.
MP: Would th"t correspond to wh"t h"s perh"ps been c"lled in the West: the
oce"nic feeling?
JPS: Yes, th"t is to s"y, the oce"nic feeling, we feel it more in sexu"lity. It is
more of " tr"nsvers"l rel"tionship, bec"use you feel like youʼre in the se"; "nd
the se" is the l"nd! So it's " little bit like th"t, but it's more th"n th"t!
MP: Ok"y.
JPS: Th"t is, we "re re"lly beyond the body; we "re re"lly in " world... I
wouldn't t"lk "bout " wonderful world, but we "re "ll the collective memory of

the universe "nd the world! We c"rry within us the memory of the big b"ng. So
th"t's kind of the feeling you get. It's not the oce"nic feeling "t "ll. It's not th"t,
it's more th"n th"t!
MP: Isn't th"t the oce"nic feeling?
JPS: No, no.
MP: Not re"lly, ok"y; so it's both something more inner, but still oriented
tow"rds the world? To the cosmos?
JPS: The Universe, yes, it's the Bindu point, we're "t the beginning of the world!
Yes !
MP: Ok"y. From th"t point on, I would like us to come to the notion of n"ture,
which for me derives from the concept of vertic"lity; th"t is, for me, n"ture
would then be horizont"lity, in my mind. But th"t doesn't seem to be the c"se
for you. Here, I will repe"t the rules th"t you h"d set for yourself, th"t you
imposed on yourself "nd th"t "re mentioned in the text you c"ll the Third
Bre"kdown.
JPS: Yes.
MP: Ok"y, there "re six. There "re six new rules, "ll but one of which h"ve to do
with the m"teri"l. So for me, horizont"lity. So I will n"me them: work on the
floor, the pl"ce of color "s energy, v"ri"tions on series on " form"l theme,
expression of feelings, work on " body sc"le, rese"rch into new m"teri"ls...
"nd there you pl"ce the "xis mundi in the work rule on vertic"lity. So how do
you "rticul"te th"t? Do you underst"nd wh"t I me"n? We h"ve the impression
th"t " l"rge p"rt of these rules concern horizont"lity?
JPS: Yes!
MP: In other words, the m"teri"l world?
JPS: To be "ble to h"ve " vertic"lity, you need " b"se th"t is st"ble.
MP: Of course.
JPS: So I work fl"t... It's true th"t e"sel p"inting "nnoys me " lot; I c"n't go to
museums "nymore to see e"sel p"intings... Bec"use it's " f"lse vision of
cosmic m"n; so by working on the ground, " little like Pollock, it's Pollock's
lesson.
MP: Like Pollock, yes, of course.
JPS: I h"ve this rel"tionship with the e"rth! And from the e"rth, you c"n go
elsewhere.
MP: Th"t's it, "ll right!
JPS: It's " b"se.
MP: It's " b"se, it's essenti"l?
JPS: But "bsolutely, the body is essenti"l!
MP: Ok"y, the m"teri"l? So for you, there h"s to be " m"tch between the two?
JPS: Of course, there is no "ntinomy, there is no p"r"dox.
MP: No, no, of course, I don't think there is "ny "ntinomy or p"r"dox, but I'm
trying to find out how these two notions "re rel"ted. Do you underst"nd wh"t I
me"n?
JPS: Yes, of course.
MP: Bec"use we m"y come b"ck to this l"ter when we t"lk "bout the squ"re,
but it is true th"t it is not necess"rily obvious, "nd it is not necess"rily obvious

for " Western mind, to combine these two notions. Bec"use in the Western
mind, perh"ps vertic"lity w"s conceived "s " hier"rchy, "s the hier"rchy of
n"ture with " number of successive elements th"t "re more or less inferior to
e"ch other. But for some people, vertic"lity is "n inner vertic"lity.
JPS: Yes, but I "m "w"re th"t the body is essenti"l; it is very import"nt.
MP: Bec"use we "re vertic"l beings.
JPS: Th"t's it, we're vertic"l beings! Th"t's right. Th"t's right. After th"t, is it "n
illusion of the mind, I don't know! But I think th"t rel"tionship exists. I think we
"re connected to e"ch other in v"rious w"ys th"t "re much deeper th"n wh"t
science tod"y w"nts us to know.
MP: You me"n the interperson"l rel"tionship, between people, between people.
JPS: Th"t's it, yes, of course... there's " lot more energy going "round.
MP: And then we would be in the horizont"l? or in the vertic"l?
JPS: It doesn't m"tter!
MP: Doesn't it m"tter to you?
JPS: It doesn't m"tter, it's without sp"ce!
MP: Agreed
JPS: Well, yes!
MP: M"ybe we're both in both?
JPS: It's " f"lse question! I still remember Bl"ck Elk (Bl"ck Elk Spe"ks), who
w"s " gre"t Sioux chief who c"me to London to tour with the Buff"lo Bill
Circus. He got sick, "nd he did this sh"m"nic tr"nce where he c"me b"ck to
his vill"ge where he s"w his mother; so sp"ce no longer m"tters. Just like in
sh"m"nic tr"nce, who c"res? Whether it is vertic"l or horizont"l, the import"nt
thing is to be connected.
MP: Ok"y.
JPS: We "re beyond m"tter "t th"t moment.
MP: Are we beyond m"tter?
JPS: Oh yes!
MP: And yet we h"ve our feet on it?
JPS: And yes: so wh"t! Yes, of course, it's the morphic fields... it's "ll th"t!
MP: Is th"t "ll of it? Yes, ok"y, but you underst"nd th"t I'm trying to detect
th"t, bec"use I h"ve " Western mind, which w"s formed by Western
philosophy, "nd it's true th"t it's not necess"rily e"sy to get out of it! So th"t's
it, I'm trying to m"ke you...
JPS: Yes, yes, "s long "s it's benevolent, there's no problem.
MP: You h"ve to be benevolent!
JPS: Th"t's it.
MP: There, you're right, th"nk you Je"n-Pierre!
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MP: Je"n-Pierre, my third question will focus on the Aztec divinities th"t you
t"lk "bout in your Influences texts. So to begin I will "g"in quote you:
"But my rel"tionship with the first cultures is not "n unhe"lthy "nd colonizing
curiosity, I "m not looking for something in them th"t I would not h"ve, but
r"ther something th"t I h"d "nd th"t progress, r"tion"lity, book culture,

religion, "theism, philosophic"l currents, fe"r of self "nd sometimes science in
its empiric"l "nd cultur"l destructive blindness, h"s hidden "nd stolen from
me. It's like " memory, " dre"m of experiences lived, long "go, in different
cultures "nd pl"ces."
And I will finish with " text by Cl"ude Levi-Str"uss th"t you quote:
"The work of the p"inter, poet, or musici"n, the myths "nd symbols of the
"s"v"ge" must "ppe"r to us, if not "s " superior form of knowledge, "t le"st "s
the most fund"ment"l, the only truly common, "nd whose scientific thought
constitutes only the sh"rp point: more penetr"ting bec"use it is sh"rpened on
the stone of the f"cts, but "t the cost of " loss of subst"nce, "nd whose
effectiveness lies in its "bility to penetr"te deep enough for the m"ss of the
tool to completely follow the he"d."
in Tistes Tropiques & Influences V.
JPS: Yes!
MP: Interesting text, so I quoted these two texts bec"use, "s I s"id "t the
beginning, I w"nt to "sk you some questions "bout these Aztec deities "nd
ritu"ls. So tod"y we will h"ve " look "t this world, gone, this view is perh"ps
linked to its discovery "nd interpret"tion by "rch"eologists "nd ethnologists
who h"ve shown it to us. This insight they h"ve given us is " Westerner's view,
do you think you discovered them in your own w"y?
JPS: Th"t would be pretentious! Except th"t I h"d emotions "nd revel"tions in
front of these works. As I s"y in this text or "s Cl"ude Levi-Str"uss s"ys, the
origin"l "rt h"s " much more... how could we s"y: prim"l/fund"ment"l! Th"t is,
they h"d to regener"te the world, bec"use they were "fr"id th"t the world
would stop. It is "lw"ys the myths: how to cre"te the world, how to cre"te
be"uty, how to cre"te flowers, how to honor this n"ture? And this
dis"ppe"r"nce of ritu"ls sc"res me very much. P"solini t"lked "bout it in his
films: the dis"ppe"r"nce of spiritu"lity, th"t is, the dis"ppe"r"nce of ritu"l,
le"ds hum"nity to do nonsense. And somewhere, yes, it's true, I feel like
something h"s been stolen from me, bec"use I no longer know, even with "ll
"my knowledge "nd my culture", I no longer know how to live! At le"st, the
people "round me don't know how to live "nymore! These "re people who "re
lost, they "re drowning in inform"tion, in "lcohol, in wh"t do I know? These "re
people who no longer dre"m! And I think the first people were... But we still
think it w"s better in "nother time. You know there w"s the Iron Age, the
Bronze Age "nd the Golden Age. Well, we "ll think th"t the p"st times were
more import"nt th"n ours. Nevertheless, the "rt th"t emerges from these
societies spe"ks to me much more th"n " p"inting in " museum. So
somewhere "long the line, this "ttr"ction, it comes from " need for me, to
quench my thirst.
MP: I "lso re"d in your Influences th"t you were "lso m"rked by the work of
K"rl Gust"ve Jung; do you think th"t precisely, this need in you, th"t these
Aztec cultures, these Aztec ritu"ls "llowed you to reve"l, do you think th"t it
corresponds to Jung's ide" of this univers"l collective im"gin"ry
consciousness?
JPS: Yes, but I would remove the word im"gin"ry. Bec"use we often t"lk "bout

m"gic "lso in rel"tion to these societies, but for them it is something very
technic"l; sh"m"ns h"ve " technique to "ccess the different levels of tr"nce. It
t"kes twenty ye"rs of tr"ining to become " sh"m"n "mong the Achu"rs (in the
Am"zon).
MP: All right!
JPS: So it's " little light to s"y th"t it's... yes, decor"tion in quot"tion m"rks,
folklore, m"gic like th"t... I think it's " different level of knowledge! And th"t's
where I'm very "ngry with Western science th"t demolished these people
without even underst"nding who they were; you c"n't t"lk "bout " level of
evolution, but they h"d " degree of spiritu"lity th"t w"s just "s v"lid "s the
Christi"ns of the time.
MP: Yes, we tot"lly "gree.
JPS: Without m"king " v"lue sc"le.
MP: Iʼm bound to find you "g"in. The question I "sked you w"s whether you
consider th"t in the end, "ll of us (we "re Westerners m"rked by our culture),
do you consider th"t we "re potenti"lly "ble to enter into its ritu"ls, its cultures,
bec"use in the end it corresponds to something th"t would be univers"l, to "n
"lmost univers"l need?
JPS: Prob"bly bec"use th"t's wh"t it is "bout; these pr"ctices touch "s closely
"s possible on birth "nd de"th, it doesn't t"lk much "bout love, but "bout the
regener"tion of the world. To get the sun up in the morning, Aztec or M"y"n
priests m"de self-s"crifices. They pierced their fingers, tongue or penis so th"t
God would w"ke up. And "mong the Egypti"ns "s well. All this pr"ctice of
le"rning "bout the world "nd respecting it "nd w"nting it to regener"te itself,
to persist. We "re the complete opposite, since we "re destroying the world
with impunity in "n "bsolutely c"t"strophic w"y tod"y. So we "re the opposite,
the opposite of its societies.
MP: I underst"nd well!
JPS: Although some of them destroyed their world, like the M"y"ns whose
popul"tion h"s incre"sed (so they destroyed their biotope, it h"ppens too), but
despite everything, there w"s this kind of will "nd humility. In the Epic of
Gilg"mesh, there is the story of God flooding the world bec"use men m"ke too
much noise! And of course tod"y the noise of hum"nity is enormous,
de"fening! Th"t's terrible!
MP: Yes, precisely, you spe"k in the books th"t h"ve influenced you, m"rked
you, you spe"k of the Epic of Gilg"mesh, you "lso spe"k of Homer?
JPS: Yes!
MP: It even seems to me th"t it is "t the top of the list in your Influences on the
site, so you "lso consider th"t something h"s existed in our culture, in the
culture we will s"y Western, if we st"rt it in the Middle E"st "nd then...
JPS: In Egypt.
MP: In Ancient Egypt "nd then in Greece. Do you consider it "s though
something h"s been lost?
JPS: Yes!
MP: And you're "ccusing science or religion?
JPS: It's both! It's the two of them together!

MP: It's the two of them together!
JPS: Well, to s"y th"t Indi"ns h"ve no souls!
MP: All right, "ll right, "ll right!
JPS: It goes " long w"y! We objectify people!
MP: This is B"rtolomé de L"s C"s"s' book (Very brief "ccount of the
destruction of Indi")! Yes, I s"w th"t it w"s "lso p"rt of your books, of course,
ok"y. But in th"t revel"tion you fin"lly h"d, isn't th"t something you were
expecting?
JPS: It's like f"lling in love, will we love this wom"n or not?
MP: Th"t's it, is it?
JPS: Jung s"ys there "re h"ppy coincidences, well... h"ppy coincidences. It's
prob"bly something I w"s looking for, bec"use "s " child, I will "lw"ys
remember th"t I h"d strong "sthm" "tt"cks "nd of course when I h"ve "sthm"
"tt"cks, you "lw"ys h"ve the impression th"t you're going to die.
MP: Of course, I know th"t!
JPS: So we're surely looking for "nother pl"ce! M"ybe I found this one
somewhere else! Yes!
MP: Did you find this somewhere else?
JPS: Yes, yes!
MP: Yes, it's import"nt, it's interesting... bec"use somewhere we c"n "lso think
th"t for e"ch of us when we discover, or when we h"ve the impression of
discovering something, " philosophy for ex"mple - it's my person"l c"se -, you
feel " cert"in number of ye"rs in your youth "nd then one d"y, "h! And then
something fin"lly reve"ls itself to you "nd you s"y, oh well it's good, it's good!
JPS: Yes!
MP: But in f"ct, it m"y only be reve"ling itself to you, do you underst"nd wh"t I
me"n? Does th"t put into words your... the philosopher in question or does
philosophy put into words wh"t you thought w"s confusing?
JPS: Yes, prob"bly, but well, we didn't get out of Jupiter's thigh, we still need to
le"rn in life.
MP: Of course you h"ve to!
JPS: No, but it's obvious!
MP: It's obvious, we need to le"rn, "nd we often t"lk "bout it.
JPS: You h"ve to meet the right people!
MP: Well, yes!
JPS: If I wouldn't h"ve met " friend who w"s doing sh"m"nic tr"nce in New
York, I would never h"ve been "ble to experience these tr"nces!
MP: Yes, I h"d re"d "bout this experience.
JPS: So th"t's it, I don't think we should neglect wh"t life brings us... by ch"nce
or by necessity.
MP: Of course, wh"t I me"nt simply w"s th"t the word revel"tion is perh"ps "n
excessive word? Do you underst"nd wh"t I me"n?
JPS: But then why not? I w"nt to come b"ck to this point; in Fr"nce we c"n't
s"y wh"t we think: once, I h"d " serious oper"tion "nd I told the mother of "
friend th"t it w"s "lmost " mir"cle! She s"id to me, "If I were you, I wouldn't
use th"t word!" Fuck you piece of shit! I use the words I w"nt to use!

MP: Yes!
JPS: But so wh"t? It's in the diction"ry!
MP: Of course, of course! And no one is stopping you!
JPS: Yes, but I, the C"rtesi"n mind, it bothers me. I c"n't be free "nd it re"lly
bothers me.
MP: Does th"t bother you?
JPS: Oh yes! Wh"t right do people h"ve to judge me?
MP: No, but it's not " judgment.
JPS: Yes, of course!
MP: When I s"y th"t, it's not " judgment. I seek to underst"nd, I seek to
underst"nd myself. I'm trying to see " little bit how it works, just the discovery
of something. Is this " re"l discovery, I don't know?
JPS: It doesn't m"tter!
MP: It m"y not be import"nt, no, no, no.
JPS: At this level, words "re not import"nt "t "ll.
MP: M"ybe it's intellectu"l m"sturb"tion, I "gree.
JPS: Yes, th"t's it.
4/11: SOUL AND NATURE - W0tch the video (In French only)

MP: So " question, Je"n-Pierre, "bout n"ture, "nd the w"y you look "t n"ture
"nd the world. It's " little bit of "n "ssoci"tion, it's simil"r to the two previous
questions, bec"use very often you evoke the notion of tr"nscendence in the
elements of n"ture. So in rel"tion to this notion of tr"nscendence, which is "
notion th"t is strongly connoted, "t le"st in Western l"ngu"ge, do you... how
do you consider yourself in rel"tion to this notion of tr"nscendence? I've often
noticed th"t you refer to polytheism or even p"ntheism. How do you situ"te
yourself in rel"tion to this notion?
JPS: Yes, I'm more like the J"p"nese, I think th"t n"ture is "nim"ted. They
h"ve k"mis, they c"ll them k"mis, they're spirits for "lmost everything: for
trees, for flowers, for stones...
MP: Th"t's it!
JPS: I h"d the ch"nce to discover n"ture th"nks to my gr"ndf"ther who w"s
re"lly in love with it "nd "lw"ys went for w"lks in the n"ture; "nd we spent long
moments together, "nd it w"s "lso "n "w"kening to be"uty! You re"lly need
someone to initi"te you!
MP: In the w"y you look "t n"ture, there is this notion of elements th"t "re "t
the s"me time sep"r"te, but "t the s"me time brought together?
JPS: It's " tot"lity of course.
MP: Is th"t right?
MP: So you consider th"t there "re indeed elements in n"ture th"t would
esc"pe us, "nd th"t would be... A moment "go, in the l"st interview, you
mentioned the notion of energy? In n"ture, in the elements of n"ture, we're
going to t"lk "bout trees, rivers, mount"ins, snow, cold, sun, etc. In "ll these
elements, c"n you isol"te them for ex"mple?

JPS: No, I don't isol"te them, it's something th"t m"kes sense to me.
MP: Which m"kes sense, yes?
JPS: I don't m"teri"lize them, I don't isol"te them. It's like the pr"yer of S"int
Fr"ncis of Assisi to Brother Sun, it's " set of things...
HYMN OF BROTHER SUN OR CREATURES
Most High, Almighty "nd Good Lord,
to thee pr"ise, glory, honor,
"nd every blessing;
Thou "lone "rt fit for them, O Most High,
"nd no m"n is worthy to n"me you.
Pr"ise be to you, my Lord, with "ll your cre"tures..,
especi"lly Sir Brother Sunshine.
through whom you give us the d"y, the light:
it is be"utiful, r"di"ting with gre"t splendor,
"nd from you, the Most High, he offers us the symbol.
Pr"ise be to you, my Lord, for Sister Moon "nd the st"rs:
in the sky you formed them,
cle"r, precious "nd be"utiful.
Pr"ise be to you, my Lord, for Brother Wind,
"nd for the "ir "nd for the clouds,
for the c"lm "zure "nd "ll we"ther:
th"nks to them you keep "ll cre"tures "live.
Pr"ise be to you, my Lord, for sister W"ter.
who is very useful "nd very humble,
precious "nd ch"ste.
Pr"ise be to you, my Lord, for sisterly Mother E"rth,
th"t c"rries us "nd feeds us,
th"t produces the diversity of fruit,
with the v"rieg"ted flowers "nd herbs...
JPS: Th"t's h"rd to "nswer your question!
MP: Yes, it is difficult, I underst"nd.
JPS: I don't w"nt to convince Westerners, I don't c"re wh"t they think. There
"re other cultures th"t think differently, "nd I'm more "ttr"cted to those
cultures, th"n to Western culture, yes! Yes!
MP: It's not necess"rily " question of convincing! M"ybe it's " question of
trying to underst"nd the Westerner th"t I "m, you know wh"t I me"n!
JPS: Yes, but th"t's your problem, I c"n't expl"in things to you?
MP: C"n't we put words in?
JPS: You c"n't reve"l something to someone, I'm not " guru.
MP: Bec"use in Western culture "nd philosophy...
JPS: Yes.
MP: There "re philosophers th"t we could bro"dly c"ll the m"teri"list
philosophers, who h"ve " view of n"ture th"t is not " vision, how sh"ll I put it...
du"listic, there is no sep"r"tion between the soul "nd m"tter, in this m"teri"list
vision; th"t is to s"y th"t the soul is m"tter, it is in m"tter.
JPS: No, "bove "ll, there is no soul! Excuse me! It's "bove "ll th"t there is no

soul, there "re no gods!
MP: No, but I'm t"lking "bout these philosophies.
JPS: Yes, th"t's right!
MP: We h"ve the impression th"t this world you're t"lking "bout "lso exists in
the Western world, th"t it h"s perh"ps been " little bit hidden, hidden.
JPS: Of course, yes.
MP: Er"sed, in f"vour of the mech"nis"tion of the world.
JPS: Absolutely, yes of course, yes but?
MP: I me"n, in this Western philosophy, "ren't you going to find yourself?
JPS: No! Besides, philosophy bores me, period, in gener"l!
MP: Philosophy bores you?
JPS: Yes!
JPS: Yes, very much so. No, but I like re"ding Nietzsche, but I couldn't finish
Z"r"thustr"! It's interesting, his ide"s "re interesting...
MP: Yes?
JPS: But "fter " while it bothers me.
MP: Does it bother you?
JPS: Yes, yes!
MP: And yet you re"d, I looked "t your libr"ry " bit, you re"d books th"t h"ve "
little to do with philosophy?
JPS: Yes, you c"n c"ll it philosophy, but it's E"stern philosophy; well, m"ybe I'm
more f"scin"ted?
MP: Yes, but there is no difference?
JPS: But there is " big difference between the two philosophies!
MP: There is " big difference?
JPS: Yes there is! On the one h"nd Western philosophy w"nts to demonstr"te
the de"th or existence of God! I don't give " d"mn! For me God doesn't exist...!
So write wh"tever you w"nt on th"t, I don't h"ve time to w"ste.
MP: Yes, but it's import"nt, it seemed import"nt to me! But is it?
JPS: Everybody is obsessed with this ide" of God, we don't give " d"mn!
Excuse me, it's not " problem! From the moment you feel energy in the
Universe, whether th"t energy is single or multiple or quintuple or...
MP: Don't you think th"t those who "dvoc"ted the de"th of God...
JPS: I don't c"re!
MP: I underst"nd, but don't you think these people "re going " little bit in your
direction?
JPS: M"ybe, but I don't like to re"d them, I prefer to re"d Giono's books?
MP: Well ex"ctly?
JS: Precisely bec"use he w"nts joy, he w"nts joy in cre"tion!
MP: Of course!
JPS: But these people "re the opposite! These philosophers "re so s"d to die!
You see their f"ces! You w"tch Houellebecq on TV, you think: "But shoot
yourself!
MP: He's not " philosopher, Houellebecq!
JPS: It's the Frenchm"n who h"s just been "w"rded the Legion of Honour!
Excuse me, we're getting to historic"l "berr"tions. Contempor"ry French "rt

sucks! French philosophy sucks! Excuse me, I'm not interested!
MP: Ok"y.
JPS: But th"t's my opinion, th"t's my humble opinion. I prefer to re"d Aztec
poetry, or K"bîr, or I don't know!
MP: Ok"y.
JPS: I prefer, bec"use there is " fluidity, " joy "nd " sensu"lity.
MP: I'm thinking of " philosopher I know well, bec"use he's " philosopher who
h"s been re"lly import"nt in my life, "nd th"t's Spinoz".
JPS: Yes.
MP: And if you like, Spinoz", he doesn't try to t"lk "bout the de"th of God, but
on the other h"nd, joy is fund"ment"l in his philosophy!
JPS: Yes, but it's unre"d"ble! H"ve you seen how it's built? The structure of the
book is completely illegible.
MP: It depends which ones, but some books "re e"sier to re"d th"n others.
JPS: On Ethics here...!
MP: Ethics, yes! Ah, it's complic"ted!
JPS: It's complic"ted! Well then, m"ybe my thoughts join Spinoz"?
MP: But th"t's the big difficulty, of course. OK, so I think we'll le"ve it "t th"t,
de"r D"rrin.
JPS: Th"nk you, so we were going to t"lk "bout n"ture "nd then we'll finish
with philosophy.
MP: Th"t's norm"l!
JPS: Yes, but there is "n energy in n"ture th"t no philosopher c"n show, th"t
poets or "rtists c"n show.
MP: Ok"y.
JPS: Th"t's where poetry is stronger "nd "rt is stronger!
MP: But there "re " number of people who think th"t, indeed, poetry is " form
of philosophy.
JPS: Yes, but no doubt.
MP: Of course, "nd this I think deeply, I think of people like René Ch"r, for
ex"mple, who h"s formul"s th"t you might like - I'll send you some, bec"use
there "re extr"cts from texts by René Ch"r th"t "re re"lly be"utiful, "nd which
I'm sure you'd like to he"r "bout! I don't know if you know him?
JPS: Yes, I've "lre"dy re"d it.
MP: Th"nk you Je"n-Pierre.
5/11: RITUALS AND THE SACRED - W0tch the video (In French only)
MP: Now, Je"n-Pierre, I'm going to "sk you "bout "n import"nt notion in your
work, "nd th"t is the notion of the s"cred. I will st"rt with " text from you.
JPS: Yes.
MP: Still c"ught up in your Influences, I'm going to re"d the text:
"There is " quote th"t could "nswer this question "bout spiritu"lity, it's "
question "sked by "n Americ"n journ"list to " M"y"n wom"n who w"s
embroidering " tunic: - The design we"ve of your dr"wing is so intric"te,
ent"ngled "nd complex th"t no one will ever be "ble to see it, decipher it or

underst"nd it? And The M"y"n we"ver simply s"id: Yes, but God c"n see it. I
think th"t's the only "ppropri"te "nswer to th"t question. The Indi"ns worked
for the W"k"n T"nk" of the Sioux, the Gr"nd M"nitou of the Algonquin or for
some trickster spirits like the Coyote or the R"ven... Their ""rt" not only
cre"ted "nd wove links between hum"n beings, but "lso opened the port"l to
the underworld, through the cosmic links to the soul force of the universe. And
we will never "g"in belong, underst"nd or p"rticip"te in the ritu"ls using these
highly s"cred esoteric l"ngu"ges! It is not simply the dis"ppe"r"nce of these
ritu"ls (sometimes superstitious, sometimes grotesque, sometimes even too
the"tric"l) th"t is h"rmful, but, in "n induced w"y, the dis"ppe"r"nce of the
bonds cre"ted between individu"ls when they pr"ctice these ritu"ls: doing it
together, "b"ndoning the ego to put oneself "t the service of the community,
sh"ring " common emotion, exch"nging "nd tr"nsmitting knowledge "nd
know-how to the younger gener"tions, the feeling of belonging "nd of cre"ting
something useful. Ultim"tely, the dis"ppe"r"nce of ritu"l pr"ctices
unfortun"tely c"used, "lmost system"tic"lly "nd fund"ment"lly, the
dis"ppe"r"nce "nd "nnihil"tion of wh"t the West simply n"med : CULTURE!."
JPS: Yes!
MP: It's " very strong text, which I find very strong, bec"use it brings us b"ck
to the s"cred. So you "lso s"y in some of your Notes: "the only w"y to gr"sp
the s"cred is within ourselves "nd in contempl"tion." C"n you el"bor"te on th"t
notion "nd do you think the s"cred is dis"ppe"ring in our society? The question
is the "nswer, you've given it before, I think you think the s"cred is
dis"ppe"ring in our society.
JPS: Yes, not only the s"cred, but the culture; "t the s"me time, the culture is
dis"ppe"ring completely. It's " st"tement, it's "n "bsolute f"ilure! When you
see contempor"ry "rt tod"y, except for some "rtists, but most of the time, this
s"cred dimension no longer exists; "nd "ll these ritu"ls th"t used to link us
together (we c"n think b"ck to P"solini's films, who showed s"cred ritu"ls in
"lmost "ll his films, whether it w"s the Thous"nd "nd One Nights or the
C"nterbury T"les, Theorem, "nd so on). Even S"int Fr"ncis of Assisi
(Uccell"cci e uccellini). This putting together of the common thought, th"t is to
s"y th"t we h"ve p"ssed from " collective unconscious to "n individu"l
unconscious. I think th"t the collective unconscious is completely
disintegr"ting. We c"n see it, people no longer sh"re much "mong themselves;
it is serious, I think it is serious. And th"t's why it's import"nt for us "rtists to
try to re"nim"te this culture. Bec"use it's obvious th"t tod"y we h"ve entered
" post-cultur"l society. Culture h"s dis"ppe"red. We see it every time we see
exhibitions, it's not culture, it's cultur"l "nim"tion! Th"t's wh"t it is!
MP: Ok"y, th"t's entert"inment!
JPS: Entert"inment, yes!
MP: The entert"inment of the Anglo-S"xons. But you s"y it "nd I reminded you
e"rlier: the only w"y to "pprehend the s"cred is within ourselves! And in
contempl"tion!
JPS: Of course, bec"use it rem"ins in us (the vit"l force) - we'll t"lk "bout
n"ture "g"in - we still h"ve this force in us, since we were born with it! Who

stole th"t from us? W"s it "t birth? W"s it "t "dolescence? Is it "t school? Who
stole it from us? We shouldn't be p"r"noid, but there is this notion of love "nd
joy of existence th"t h"s been stolen from us somewhere! When I meet people
from other cultures, they don't seem so empty... We've t"ken less from them. I
think I'm " diminished person, so I h"ve to go "nd see! I h"ve to h"ve "
curiosity! I h"ve to re"d " lot, I h"ve to intern"lise "ll this within myself to
underst"nd "ll this, to feed off "ll this, "ll these cultures, yes. And
contempl"tion, in the s"me w"y: if you "re in front of "n import"nt site, you
regener"te yourself, you bre"the the "ir, you touch the trees, you look "t "nd
re-"ppropri"te the world!
MP: Ok"y, so you consider the s"cred "nd the s"cred "s " univers"l need?
JPS: Th"t's " big question, I don't h"ve the "nswer! There "re people who think
th"t the s"cred doesn't exist, yes!
MP: Me, I think it's " univers"l need, yes, person"lly! But I'm "sking you if it's "
need th"t we "ll h"ve in e"ch one of us?
JPS: Prob"bly, but who knows? No, I don't h"ve the "nswer.
MP: Yes.
JPS: We see how cultures evolve, how societies evolve... We see Bolson"ro in
Br"zil, does this guy h"ve " notion of the s"cred?
MP: No!
JPS: Well then, it's not univers"l! Period.
MP: Wh"t I me"nt w"s th"t it's " univers"l feeling th"t would h"ve been lost
"nd diverted to something else.
JPS: Yes, but then you come "cross notions like the ide" of p"r"dise lost. M"n
is wh"t he is! Th"t's it!
MP: In the text I re"d e"rlier, do you mention the import"nce of ritu"ls?
JPS: Yes!
MP: The question I w"nted to "sk you w"s whether the pr"ctice of " ritu"l is
the only, or " very import"nt w"y to "ccess the s"cred?
JPS: Yes, it's the only one!
MP: It is the only one?
JPS: Ap"rt from birth "nd de"th, "nd de"th is "ccomp"nied by Buddhism.
They m"ke pr"yers for " month to "ccomp"ny the souls of the de"d. So
without " ritu"l, wh"t h"ppens to the soul? It's " bit of " dumb question for "
Westerner, but, it's " question! Among Buddhists, when people die, they cut
them up, they give the body to vultures so th"t it c"n regener"te in n"ture.
There "re "ll cycles of life "nd de"th, they s"y pr"yers to "ccomp"ny the soul
of the de"d. App"rently, the soul would t"ke " month to le"ve the e"rth "nd go
elsewhere. For us, these ritu"ls h"ve completely dis"ppe"red, we still go to
churches to bury someone, but I feel quite helpless myself, you know? And to
h"ve lived through some sh"m"nic ritu"ls, where you h"ve to burn s"ge to
purify the soul "nd the body, these "re import"nt things. And when it's gone,
wh"t do I do? We become objects, no more "nd no less. So we die, well, it's "n
object, we cut you up, we throw you "w"y, we throw you in the g"rb"ge, we no
longer h"ve "n existence!
MP: Yes, yes, it's K"fk"'s Met"morphosis.

- I'M A HUMAN BEING, I'M NOT AN OBJECT-JPS: Not only is it the "ttitude tow"rds the de"d, but tow"rds the living too: we
see how contempor"ry societies tre"t people, but it's terrible! You know, "rt
exists bec"use people died; the first tr"ces of "rt were to "ccomp"ny the de"d
to their gr"ves.
MP: Do you think so?
JPS: Oh yes, I think th"t without de"th there is no "rt!
MP: Without de"th there is no "rt?
JPS: No, no! When I went to see Nefert"ri's tomb in Egypt, the m"gnificence of
the p"intings w"s to "ccomp"ny the de"d in the "fterlife, to offer them life! Do
you underst"nd?
MP: Yes, but it corresponded to " very import"nt person in "ncient Egypt, but
the common m"n?
JPS: They survived collectively th"nks to the m"usoleum.
MP: Whose n"mes "nd very existence h"ve been forgotten?
JPS: We "gree th"t "rt is m"de for, "nd by, the elite. It's " re"lity!
MP: Art is m"de for the elite?
JPS: The "rt th"t rem"ins!
MP: The "rt th"t rem"ins! But I me"n on " d"ily b"sis?
JPS: Bec"use it w"s buried; it's like in prehistoric c"ves, prob"bly there w"s "
lot of "rt on the clothes, on the jewels, but "ll th"t dis"ppe"red, obviously it
w"s not protected in c"ves, so "ll th"t "rt dis"ppe"red, you underst"nd!
MP: There must h"ve been prob"bly some "ccomp"nying ritu"ls?
JPS: Of course. But the most import"nt ritu"ls, initi"tory ones, were still to
"ccomp"ny the de"d... the spirits of the de"d.
MP: And then the initi"tion ritu"ls found for ex"mple in Ancient Greece, wh"t
do you think "bout them, wh"t do they remind you of? Weren't they ritu"ls to
"ccomp"ny the de"d? For ex"mple the mysteries of Eleusis, th"t's the most
f"mous?
JPS: M"ybe m"n needs to m"ke up myths "nd keep them "live. Bec"use living
without myths is wh"t we see tod"y, it's terrible.
MP: Th"t's it, of course. It's import"nt "nd in myths, it's "lso import"nt perh"ps
to consider the ritu"l, which regul"rly re"ctiv"tes the myth.
JPS: Yes, but since we no longer h"ve " myth, we don't re"ctiv"te ritu"ls.
MP: And we feel, it seems to me, th"t our contempor"ries feel " cert"in need
for ritu"lis"tion.
JPS: I me"n, if it's to go to " Johnny concert or " footb"ll m"tch, yes, OK! It's "
communion, but it's not " ritu"l. There's no spiritu"l dimension other th"n "
communion (" w"lk"bout)!
MP: No, there is no spiritu"l dimension, I w"sn't thinking "bout th"t. Well, th"nk
you!
JPS: Th"nk you!
6/11: THE TRANCE AND THE DREAMS - W0tch the video (In French only)
MP: An import"nt pl"ce in your work "nd in your writings "bout your work: it is

the sh"m"nic tr"nce, it counted " lot, "nd the dre"m. I'm going to st"rt with "
little text from you in the New York Notes
JPS: Yes.
MP: So I quote you: "Both "rtist "nd sh"m"n "re the mediums of life of which
r"tion"lly we perceive only 10%, the rest is in the re"lm of the invisible "nd the
spirit, buried under w"ter like the invisible m"ss of icebergs." Very well written
by the w"y, I think your writing is very good. So I w"nted to "sk you " question
"bout the dre"m th"t h"s to do with your tr"nce experience. Tod"y with
"dv"nces in underst"nding br"in function, we re"lize th"t the electric"l "ctivity
of the br"in during dre"ming, or w"king "re very simil"r. Th"t is to s"y th"t we
h"ve pr"ctic"lly the s"me electric"l "ctivities "nd some neurophysiologists put
forw"rd the ide" th"t the w"king st"te would in f"ct correspond to " w"king
dre"m, the difference in the electric"l tr"ce would then be linked to the intense
"ctivity of the sensory org"ns, which would therefore differenti"te it from the
period of the dre"m, where the sensory org"ns "re if not stopped, or "t le"st
do not h"ve the s"me import"nce "t "ll. So is this something th"t you c"n
rel"te to your own experience, "nd to your ide" of the dre"m, of the tr"nce, of
wh"t you h"ve experienced, "nd of your immersion in re"lity?
JPS: Yes? First of "ll " tr"nce... I re"lly like the dre"m, but the tr"nce, since
we're t"lking "bout numbers, science, r"tion"lity, the tr"nce is " dre"m to the
power of one hundred! So it's much more powerful, since you h"ve to comp"re
things, it's difficult to comp"re them. But I will "lw"ys remember this energy
th"t I felt in tr"nce "nd th"t I felt once in " dre"m, bec"use I went to New York,
to my "cupuncturist friend Kimberly, I told her th"t I h"d problems sleeping "nd
she put two needles behind the lobes of the br"in, there, behind ; "nd then th"t
night I h"d " tr"nce dre"m where I met the white light th"t you encounter when
you die, the energy vortex, "nd only th"t dre"m h"d the power of sh"m"nic
tr"nce. So prob"bly during dre"ms you c"n "ccess this level of tr"nce, but it's
not the s"me thing. I h"ve just given " lecture "t the Remiremont museum, "nd
Je"n-Louis G"rillon, who is " doctor friend of mine who is "lso interested in
morphic fields "nd everything th"t is " little beyond science, which is in
qu"ntum science, qu"ntum energies. He told me th"t " sh"m"n h"d "greed to
be recorded when she w"s in " tr"nce st"te, since we "re t"lking "bout
science. She h"d "ccepted to h"ve her br"in recorded "nd the energy in her
br"in w"s "bsolutely mind-boggling, they h"d never seen th"t before! It's just
to get b"ck to something r"tion"l, th"t's "ll. But th"t's it!
MP: So the question she w"s "sking w"s of course "bout the dre"m, the
tr"nce, but "lso "bout the perception of re"lity? It would seem th"t this
corresponds to the note I re"d e"rlier, n"mely th"t the perception we h"ve of
re"lity is of the s"me order "s dre"ming, it's of the s"me physiologic"l order "s
dre"ming. In other words, it seems th"t it corresponds to wh"t you're s"ying,
n"mely th"t, in f"ct, the perception we h"ve of re"lity is not re"lly objective!
JPS: Of course not!
MP: You underst"nd wh"t I me"n!
JPS: We know th"t everything is empty, th"t we "re just vibr"tions. You know
wh"t I me"n! If you bring b"ck "ll the m"tter from the Universe, it fits in "n

or"nge or "n "pple.
MP: Of course.
JPS: So we're vibr"tions, so we're not "w"re of th"t re"lity, but it exists! It's
p"rt of us! So it's " different level of consciousness!
MP: Th"t's it! Th"t's it!
JPS: But m"ybe it h"s nothing to do with the br"in? I don't know where it's
going? M"ybe the br"in is just the receiver of subtle inform"tion circul"ting in
the collective unconscious, like the computer is the receiver of inform"tion
from the web, but it's not the b"sis of inform"tion?
MP: Oh yes of course, it c"n "lso h"ve something to do with the br"in?
JPS: M"ybe, but so wh"t? It's not import"nt! Wh"t's import"nt is the universes
th"t we "re lucky enough to encounter when we "re in " tr"nce, the journeys
we c"n m"ke. And th"t's import"nt! And it doesn't m"tter why, how?
MP: Wh"t I just w"nted to s"y is th"t contempor"ry science would seem to go
in your direction, th"t's wh"t I me"nt!
JPS: In my w"y? But I "m "n "rtist! I'm t"lking... "g"in, who "m I? But the
problem is th"t the public "nd even the doctors "re completely behind this new
science (these new discoveries), qu"ntum medicine "nd "ll th"t! They "re not
"w"re of it. Re"lity is still re"lity, " leg is " leg! But wh"t's going on inside, the
billions of t"sks going on in " body simult"neously, c"n you im"gine how it
works? You're " doctor, it's unbeliev"ble, unim"gin"ble!
MP: Of course, I know th"t, I know th"t!
JPS: But even if you're " doctor, you c"n't know everything! We "re in front of "
f"bulous universe, (the gre"t mystery)!
MP: Of course, "nd from th"t point of view, there is " blindness to science "nd
technology, especi"lly tod"y. Coming b"ck to the dre"m "nd the tr"nce, it's
prob"bly very difficult to sh"re th"t?
JPS: But for me, it's my responsibility to be"r witness, to sh"re it in my work.
Afterw"rds it's like Pollock, he w"s t"lking "bout the sh"m"nic tr"nce, but you
don't h"ve to know th"t he h"s... I don't know if he h"d experienced tr"nce, in
"ny c"se, he went to the N"v"jo Indi"ns, so you c"n still feel this cosmic
feeling in his p"intings, without "pprehending the sh"m"nic side.
MP: Yes, but the experience, even lived?
JPS: Oh no, we c"n't sh"re it.
MP: We c"n t"lk "bout it, but we won't sh"re it.
JPS: No, no.
JPS: And wh"t's quite str"nge "bout the tr"nce is these p"rticul"r lights "nd
colours th"t you find in my work.
MP: Right, right!
JPS: It's like the mystics or the "enlightened ones"!
MP: Yes?
JPS: People "re s"id to be "enlightened"! Well, I'm enlightened "nd fuck you!
Th"t's right, th"t's my experience.
MP: Oh yes of course, your experience is interesting!
JPS: It's like we love "rt brut, bec"use these "rtists "re t"lking to us "bout
something we'll never know! Cr"zy people p"int their world...

MP: They p"int their world, yes.
JPS: And we find it interesting, bec"use we don't h"ve the cour"ge...!
MP: You s"y cr"zy?
JPS: Well, in quotes!
MP: Quot"tion m"rks, we're going to s"y th"t!
JPS: It's " universe th"t the big r"tion"l bourgeois will never know.... Why do
people buy B"squi"t? Not only bec"use it's worth money, but bec"use it's "
universe (" degree of energy) th"t they'll never re"ch! Unless they're doing
coke, or wh"tever! It doesn't m"tter!
MP: But it's still very import"nt in your work?
JPS: Yes, of course.
MP: In your life "nd in your work?
JPS: Yes, it's "lso the sexu"l tr"nce!
MP: Sexu"l tr"nce?
JPS: Ecst"sy!
MP: Do you t"lk less "bout ecst"sy, do you think?
JPS: Yes.
MP: M"ybe, "ll right, th"nks Je"n-Pierre!
7/11: THE SQUARE & THE AXIS MUNDIS - W0tch the video (In French only)
MP: Je"n-Pierre, there is one sh"pe th"t is import"nt in your work: the squ"re.
So I w"nted to "sk you "bout this form"l "spect, the pl"ce "nd import"nce of
the squ"re in your work. We h"ve the feeling th"t this choice is the result of
sever"l "ttempts, " choice th"t seems to be fixed tod"y. We h"ve the
impression th"t it's the squ"re, period, "s you often s"y. So I think th"t, "nd we
c"n think th"t this is not by ch"nce, th"t it is " p"th, "nd do you think th"t this
geometric form, therefore the squ"re, h"s " symbolic force "nd how do you
insert it in your work?
JPS: Of course, yes, I think we'll t"lk "bout the "xis mundi l"ter on, the squ"re
is the four directions "nd the center, th"t's it. And yes it's little by little, but
"lre"dy in the eighties when I w"s p"inting in Fr"nce, I st"rted working on the
squ"re, bec"use for me, when I work, I w"nt to get rid of "ll superfici"l ide"s,
how c"n I s"y: the dustbin, I think "bout the dustbin! Of everything th"t
bothers my mind: composition for ex"mple! Do you underst"nd wh"t I me"n?
The p"inters, they thought " ye"r "bout composing, I don't give " d"mn! I w"nt
it to be like " spillw"y where I c"n put "ll the possible energies, where I c"n put
wh"tever I w"nt. So yes, it's " bit... it's my module, "nd it turns out th"t it h"s
developed over time "nd th"t this unity h"s imposed itself in sm"ll form"ts "s
well "s in l"rge form"ts. Sometimes, I still do work on p"per in 1/2 r"tio, but
often I like the squ"re bec"use I don't h"ve these problems of composition, nor
of thinking "bout : do I w"nt " 1/3, 2/3 form"t, it's necess"ry to simplify my
mind (the thought), th"t's it ! And besides it's " work of "ssembly th"t we see
in the big w"lls, "nd the w"y to put the most inform"tion in " surf"ce, it's the
bees who found it: it's the hex"gon, except th"t p"inting on hex"gons it would
be very complic"ted to do, with the positive films "nd everything! For me it

would be very complic"ted. So somewhere I copy on the bees but I m"ke
squ"res.
MP: At the limit, you would prefer the hex"gon but you chose the squ"re?
JPS: Yes!
MP: But more for pr"ctic"l re"sons, it seems?
JPS: Pr"ctic"l, th"t's it!
MP: Only for symbolic questions?
JPS: Th"t's it.
MP: The squ"re is not for you?
JPS: Bec"use to put the most inform"tion on this surf"ce with " hex"gon I
would h"ve more inform"tion th"n with the squ"re.
MP: Yes, right, right!
JPS: The bees h"ve figured th"t out!
MP: But now I'm discovering something here, you see, but the circle doesn't?
JPS: But how do you w"nt to put circles together?
MP: No, but how?
JPS: Well, it's " pr"ctic"l question, quite simply.
MP: But if you isol"te "n element, bec"use then of course you put them
together, but when you isol"te "n element... but m"ybe they don't h"ve to be
isol"ted in the end?
JPS: Yes, but when I isol"te them, I still "dd the squ"re turn "round.
MP: Yes, so there's this ide" of " fr"me, bec"use somewhere in your Notes,
you "lso reject the window p"inting? The window fr"me?
JPS: Yes, window p"inting, "bsolutely!
MP: At some point you t"lk "bout the open window "nd so on. But on the other
h"nd you h"ve "dded fr"mes to your Plexigl"s, how do you expl"in th"t?
JPS: For me, it's like " kind of sw"stik", it's something th"t spins, bec"use it
cre"tes ("dds) "nother dimension to me. The p"inting, you go into the p"inting
like this front"lly, (horizont"lly) "nd the sw"stik" turns like this (perpetu"l
motion), so it's like " sol"r symbol "nd it defines " s"cred sp"ce!
MP: You don't consider it "s " fr"me?
JPS: No!
MP: It's re"lly p"rt of wh"t's inside?
JPS: Well, yes, "nd besides the trick is something industri"l, these "re
industri"l colours: reds, blues, bl"cks, industri"lly tinted Plexigl"s, but in my
p"ints e"ch colour is unique, e"ch time I m"ke my mixes I never put the s"me
colour.
MP: Oh yes, right.
JPS: So it's " differenti"tion between: industri"l product "nd cr"ft product,
between quot"tion m"rks, h"ndm"de with love, between quot"tion m"rks! It's
" kitchen! And it's "lso " protection!
MP: It's " protection?
JPS: Yes, it's " protection, the p"int is fr"gile!
MP: Of course, so tod"y we c"n consider th"t your choice of the squ"re is
fixed, ?
JPS: No, we don't know, nothing is definitive!

MP: Yes, ok"y, nothing is fin"l. So there "re no symbolic forces "ssoci"ted with
squ"res?
JPS: Ah so obviously!
MP: Yes there "re!
JPS: I told you it's the four directions in the squ"re necess"rily: North, E"st,
South, West, "nd for ex"mple in "ll the N"v"jo dr"wings on the s"nd, they
put..., it w"s "lw"ys oriented "nd e"ch time the colors were different, for
ex"mple North w"s red, South w"s white...
MP: Yes it w"s oriented?
JPS: It's quite symbolic, the symbolic of the colours.
MP: So it's " symbolism of the colours, not of the form?
JPS: Of course it is! Bec"use it's necess"rily squ"re, the four directions!
MP: It h"d to be squ"re?
JPS: Well yes, or inscribed into the circle!
MP: So we underst"nd th"t "t the beginning you did indeed evoke this notion of
the four directions "nd th"t the squ"re w"s chosen for pr"ctic"l re"sons?
JPS: Yes, pr"ctic"l re"sons, but for ex"mple for the Indi"ns of the pl"ins
nothing is squ"re, they s"y nothing is squ"re!
MP: Nothing is squ"re?
JPS: In their world, their tepees "re round...
MP: Yes th"t's right!
JPS: For them, thinking squ"re is the Westerner thinking squ"re. I h"ppen to be
" Westerner, I do p"inting, but m"ybe it would shock them, my work on the
squ"re?
MP: Oh you think so?
JPS: M"ybe, I don't know? Is th"t " question?
MP: Yes, ok"y.
JPS: Everything is cyclic"l with them (time too), so I'm necess"rily going out of
the circle "nd into the squ"re, but it's the only w"y I've found to do things.
MP: Ok"y, c"n't we m"ke " link between th"t "nd " m"nd"l" for ex"mple?
JPS: Of course it's m"nd"l"s, or y"ntr"s, yes "bsolutely, medit"tion p"tterns?
MP: Ok"y, fine.
JPS: Bec"use, it's wh"t's most centered the squ"re, it's wh"t centers things
(with its "xis), precisely this pl"ce where we switch between different
universes, the center of the world, the "xis mundi.
MP: Th"nk you Je"n-Pierre on the squ"re.
8/11: SEPTEMBER 11th 2001 IN NEW YORK - W0tch the video (In French
only)
MP: So now we come, Je"n-Pierre, to "n event th"t w"s very import"nt to you
when you were living in New York "nd th"t "ll of us h"ve in mind, it's
September 11, 2001.
JPS: Yes.
MP: Which you experienced "s " deep tr"um", "s you write yourself, "nd which
seems to h"ve h"d " l"sting influence on your work. Bec"use "t th"t moment

you t"lk "bout it, you write "bout it: the need for " he"ling effect "fter such "
tr"um". And then you develop new codes, from th"t moment on I re"d it "nd
"mong those codes I noted, "nd I quote, "Finding unity to esc"pe "ll conflicting
du"lity." So could you el"bor"te on th"t? I h"d noted in your work Be"uty Is
Energy, the presence of both the Egypti"n offering be"rer, which is " symbol of
pe"ce.
JPS: Yes.
MP: And "t the s"me time the Aztec fl"ying, symbol of violence. How is unity
"chieved in the f"ce of this du"lity?
JPS: It's " bit complic"ted. My work is precisely to bring opposites together, to
confront them. But "lso to s"y th"t everything is in the hum"n "nyw"y: the
gre"test violence "nd the gre"test love, "nd the gre"test will to he"l the world.
And it is precisely this Egypti"n wom"n "nd the fl"yed m"n. But both h"ve
their function in the world. I don't believe in the devil or the gods, but I do
believe in the symbolism of things. And so to see this Egypti"n wom"n, who
regener"tes the world "nd who "ccomp"nies us, "nd this Aztec priest, who on
the other h"nd regener"tes the world in his own w"y by pr"cticing " hum"n
s"crifice, he "lso regener"tes the world! And we h"ve to "ccept both sides of
things. And violence "nd s"crifice "re sometimes necess"ry in n"ture, "s we
c"n see. And this du"lity is the du"lity of men - "nd women too! But I "m not
too du"listic in my thinking.
MP: I underst"nd th"t you "re not.
JPS: But, in this series, you c"n think, yes I w"s... Bec"use there is this
incredible violence of w"r. I've been fortun"te enough not to h"ve experienced
w"r. Of course, our "ncestors, our f"thers, our gr"ndf"thers knew both world
w"rs, so I w"s from " gener"tion th"t "t th"t time h"d not known th"t! And I
think th"t September 11th in New York w"s " st"te of w"r, it shocked me "nd
perh"ps it m"de me underst"nd my role "s "n "rtist, which w"s perh"ps to
c"lm the world " little "nd to be more violent by showing life, the be"uty of life
"nd its fr"gility! To be more relev"nt, to show sexu"lity, worlds th"t regener"te
themselves.
MP: OK, but this violence of September 11th th"t you experienced "s " st"te of
w"r in the end, which is quite re"l, this violence, do you think it is in m"n, in
e"ch of us?
JPS: Of course!
MP: Do you think it's in "ll of us? But the he"ling "spect of this Egypti"n
priestess, is th"t it? The be"rer of offerings is " be"utiful title. You think th"t
this "bility, I "m " doctor, I "m p"rt of the he"ling, I "m p"rt of the people who
he"l!
JPS: Th"t's it!
MP: It's very import"nt to me.
JPS: Of course it does, yes.
MP: I couldn't conceive of " c"re th"t is violent!
JPS: Yes, it's " lifestyle choice!
MP; Do you underst"nd wh"t I me"n? Do we h"ve to fight this violence? Does
your work "lso "im to fight it, or "t le"st to neutr"lise it?

JPS: It's complic"ted, bec"use bond"ge im"ges, for ex"mple, you might think
th"t's violence, but for me it's not violence, it's "cquiring "nother st"te ("
met"morphosis, overcoming suffering), so it's very "mbiguous.
MP: It's very "mbiguous, yes.
JPS: But I like, throughout my life I've "lw"ys been "ttr"cted to people who
tried to m"ke things more flexible, to m"ke things work together; th"t's why I
miss my gr"ndf"ther "nd my f"ther so much. There "re people who live in
const"nt conflict "nd th"t for me is very h"rd to conceive of, bec"use it's "
l"ck of politeness somewhere.
MP: Yes, th"t's wh"t you think " lot of people live in perm"nent conflict, they
"re torn between two tendencies th"t te"r them "p"rt.
JPS: Not to be M"niche"n, but there "re some people who "re completely nuts!
MP: Yes, right!
JPS: Violence!
MP: Yes of course, I "gree with th"t ide".
JPS: In order to be kind, you still h"ve to be in " good structure, the f"mily h"s
to be good, society h"s to be good. Tod"y people "re no longer good, you see
the yellow vests, they "re in " situ"tion of "bsolute distress.
MP: Of course!
JPS: And so even I feel th"t even I go on weekends to see my f"mily, my sister
is terrible with me with the whole f"mily, "nd when I get home I c"n't even see
the be"uty of n"ture while driving. And th"t's " big de"l for me bec"use I've
lost th"t side of joy "nd be"uty th"t I le"rned to h"ve with the l"ndsc"pe.
Sometimes, I c"n't see the be"uty so much "nymore, there "re neg"tive people
who "re " burden on our lives "nd it's very difficult for me to live th"t. On the
contr"ry, there "re people who open up "nd "re kind, "nd on the other h"nd,
there "re people who "re completely destructive.
MP: So this is the re"lity.
JPS: Th"t's re"lity.
MP: And in the f"ce of this, "rt is fund"ment"l?
JPS: Th"t's it, but the problem is th"t "rt "lso goes in this direction of
destruction (Freud's de"th instinct, in Le M"l"ise d"ns l" civilis"tion), bec"use
we're t"lking "bout September 11th, I'm going to tell you "n "necdote th"t I
h"ven't t"lked much "bout (out of sh"me) "nd th"t I'm going to t"lk "bout "t
my next conference in Remiremont, th"t is to s"y th"t September 11th w"s "
Tuesd"y, "nd there w"s "n expression th"t w"s pl"nned "t the Swiss Cultur"l
Centre. The te"m of "rtists h"d pl"nned "s " title: "M"yd"y, M"yd"y", or the
"nguish of the pl"ne pilot "t the time of the cr"sh! So coincidences,
coincidences... so it w"s " m"gnificent exhibition etc... And these idiots, these
b"rb"ri"ns of "rtists, they h"d "lre"dy dism"ntled pl"nes in the Swiss Cultur"l
Centre, it w"s in ruins. And then on September 11th, the ruin w"s there in the
street!
MP: In the street!
JPS: In the street there were t"nks, crushed, fl"ttened fire trucks, gr"pples
everywhere! Bec"use the Swiss Cultur"l Centre is on C"n"l Street, it's one or
two km from the World Tr"de Center, it's very close. And I s"y to " friend

Miguel here, the following Thursd"y there's the opening, do you w"nt to go?
And Miguel h"d just esc"ped from the World Tr"de Center, he h"d bre"thed in
the dust.
MP: You mentioned th"t in your text.
JPS : And the "rtists, I think they're big "ssholes...! F"scists, those people!
They h"d t"ken "w"y the pl"nes th"t were destroyed "nd they destroyed
mopeds. And the exhibition w"s c"lled: the "nguish of the guy who's going to
spit motorcycles! Th"t's wh"t contempor"ry "rt is tod"y! It's people who h"ve
"bsolutely no notion of the other! Bec"use just im"gine t"king out the rubble
from the pl"nes they h"d cr"shed in their g"llery, they h"d t"ken everything
"p"rt, I don't know if they h"d t"ken the pl"nes from Switzerl"nd or not? So
wh"t, who c"res! And those "ssholes h"d dism"ntled it when everyone w"s
completely, but "pp"lled by the event! This te"m of "rtists with the director,
took "p"rt motorcycles in sp"ce! And they did the exhibition!
MP: And they just ch"nged the title!
JPS: And they ch"nged the of the exhibition title! And I would be "n "rtist in
th"t c"se, I could h"ve thought "bout: The "nguish of the go"lkeeper "t the
time of the pen"lty kick (by Peter H"ndke), OK! But I would h"ve filled the
g"llery with flowers (in hom"ge to the de"d)! Sh"meful! And contempor"ry "rt
is "lw"ys like th"t! And those people... "nd the guy bec"me director of the
P"l"is de Tokyo in P"ris !
MP: He did the right thing!
JPS: You underst"nd! And th"t's disgusting!
MP: But m"ybe more th"n contempor"ry "rt, it's politic"l correctness?
JPS: Well no, th"t's not politic"lly correct, it's precisely bec"use it's not
politic"lly correct th"t they've h"d this imp"ct! But they c"me out of hum"nity,
it's inconceiv"ble to do th"t! My friend Miguel, he w"s crying "nd so w"s I! We
r"n "w"y! I s"id it's not possible to be th"t stupid!
MP : Yes, you mention it in your lyrics.
JPS: It's terrible, yes, it's September 11th. Luckily my friends, my friend Bruno
Dellinger who wrote " book "bout it (World Tr"de Center 47th floor) got
through it, "nd my friend M"yumi, who worked "t " J"p"nese rest"ur"nt under
the World Tr"de Center, got through it too, but it w"s re"lly " shock. And "lso
wh"t w"s import"nt w"s "ll this solid"rity th"t w"s deployed, people were
going to bring bottles of w"ter to the rescuers, it w"s " huge logistics, to s"ve
the people who were still "live.
MP: To s"ve " few people, yes.
JPS: And it burned for three months! And when I found th"t out (my friend
Pierre Lou"ver h"d c"lled me), I went to the roof of my building in L.I.C.
Queens, "nd there w"s nothing left! Before there were the two towers "nd now
nothing...! dust! So life goes f"st, nothing...!
MP: It goes very f"st of course! Th"nk you!
9/11: TEXT AND IMAGE - W0tch the video (In French only)
MP: For this question, I'm going to st"rt with " quote from Antonin Art"ud in

these Notebooks th"t you quote yourself!
JPS: Yes.
MP: "My dr"wings "re not dr"wings but documents, you h"ve to look "t them
"nd underst"nd wh"t's inside..." Les C"hiers d'Art"ud. It's interesting "nd
th"t's why I'm going to "sk you " question "bout the rel"tionship between
im"ge "nd text. I think, "nd I've "lre"dy told you th"t you write very well "bout
your work, "nd th"t when we re"d you, we get into your work without in "ny
w"y diminishing it, I think you evoke it very, very well in your texts.
JPS: Yes!
MP: But on the other h"nd it's not "lw"ys the c"se, it's f"r from "lw"ys being
the c"se when people t"lk "s well "bout their work or t"lk "bout the work of
someone, "n "rtist! So I wonder "bout the pl"ce of the im"ge in rel"tion to the
text. Is it necess"ry to expl"in the im"ge, "t the risk of killing its symbolic force,
or is the im"ge more, or even better th"n the text?
JPS: Of course yes, no one dre"ms in text. Th"t is to s"y th"t the im"ge is
re"lly wh"t nourishes the collective unconscious, of course! Yes, it's more
import"nt! For me, "nd we see for ex"mple " loss of the force of "rt "s soon "s
writing "rrives, necess"rily, since we multiply the inform"tion!
MP: Of course!
JPS: But wh"t I like to do, for ex"mple in my work, I often reintegr"te erotic or
even obscene texts with my im"ges, bec"use it c"lls upon two different "re"s
of the br"in, so both "re import"nt to me!
MP: Both "re import"nt?
JPS: Yes of course!
MP: And you c"n feel it in your lyrics, bec"use indeed, I find th"t in the lyrics
you write "bout your work, it's something th"t brings something to your work.
JPS: Good, yes.
MP: Person"lly, th"t's the w"y I see it. But you yourself, in your curriculum "nd
in your d"ily life, in your re"ding, you h"ve to re"d texts "bout "rt history,
"bout "rtists?
JPS: No.
MP: Oh no, you don't re"d them?
JPS: More!
MP: Where did you re"d some?
JPS: I re"d some, but I don't re"d "ny more.
MP: And wh"t do you think?
JPS: E"ch one is different, e"ch one... for me, my texts "re not " justific"tion,
it's " testimony "g"in. Th"t is to s"y th"t yes, perh"ps, I "m "fr"id th"t my
work will not be understood or ignored! I s"y to myself, you who only think with
the text, bec"use the French only think with the text, French thought is
form"tted on the text "nd not "t "ll on the im"ge. As you c"n see, there "re
very few import"nt French p"inters in history. We c"n count them on the
fingers of one h"nd!
MP: Tod"y?
JPS: Tod"y, in history "nd since the beginning of time, most of them were
It"li"n or Sp"nish people, immigr"nts, it doesn't m"tter. There's who: there's

G"uguin, M"tisse, " few...
MP: Pic"sso!
JPS: But Pic"sso, excuse me, he's Sp"nish! We shouldn't m"ke fun of the world
"nd "ppropri"te the "rtists th"t we liter"lly let st"rve to de"th "t the beginning
of the twentieth century in Fr"nce, but those people were immigr"nts like me!
Poli"koff, Soutine, Modigli"ni, you underst"nd!
MP: Th"t's the n"me I w"s looking for the other d"y to t"lk "bout "n "rtist!
JPS: Yes, you underst"nd, "ll these people c"me to Fr"nce, I wonder why they
c"me to Fr"nce? Fuck the French! It's too h"rd to work here!
MP: Somehow they expl"ined it!
JPS: Yes, they expl"ined it, th"t's it, "nd m"ybe there w"s some kind of
dyn"mic "t th"t time, I think it w"s " bit the s"me kind of dyn"mic th"t there
w"s in New York when I w"s there, prob"bly not there "nymore. There "re
cities th"t "ttr"ct "rtists "t " given time. At one time it w"s Venice, or
wh"tever!
MP: I think wh"t's interesting "bout this rel"tionship between text "nd im"ge is
th"t, in the end, the "rtists, the gre"t "rtists, h"ve written very little "bout their
work.
JPS: But if you're gre"t, you don't need to write!
MP: Th"t's right!
JPS: M"ybe I'm not t"ll enough?
MP: Wh"t I me"n is th"t the other d"y I w"s "t "n exhibition "t the opening in
quot"tion m"rks of " contempor"ry "rt exhibition in Belfort, "s p"rt of the
Libres Reg"rds festiv"l, well it w"s "n inst"ll"tion, " perform"nce, for me it left
me tot"lly indifferent, "nd I re"d the present"tion text, "nd this text itself w"s
incomprehensible.
JPS: Of course.
MP: It w"s j"rgon!
JPS: Yes, but we're getting off the subject, we're t"lking "bout French
contempor"ry "rt, which is one of the most conceptu"l in the world.
MP: Yes, but in this c"se, the text w"s "bout the work, but there should h"ve
been "n expl"n"tion of the text!
JPS: But no, there is no expl"n"tion, contempor"ry "rt is just " huge
mystific"tion!
MP: It's " mystific"tion, it's j"rgon, yes! Th"t's how I understood it! Th"t's how
it turns out! But in the end, in the interviews th"t we conduct, we "lso try to
find out something "bout the work? Do you underst"nd wh"t I me"n? With
words!
JPS: Yes, of course! We h"ve to t"lk "bout things, I'm not "t "ll "g"inst it!
MP: No, no of course, but I think you t"lk "bout it well, th"t's wh"t's interesting!
JPS: But "lso out of necessity! Bec"use the other d"y there w"s Juli"n
Schn"bel t"lking on Fr"nce Inter "bout "n exhibition he h"d in P"ris "nd he
s"id th"t it w"sn't up to him to expl"in his work! But his work is shown in "ll the
museums "nd in "ll the big g"lleries in the world, so he h"s people who do th"t
work for him! Nobody does this work for me, "nd I like to do it, it's " respect for
my work to know how to expl"in it!

MP: Ok"y, ok"y!
JPS: It's not th"t my work is not good enough!
MP: Yes, it's not "n extr" to your work?
JPS: No, it just so h"ppens th"t sometimes, for ex"mple, for two ye"rs I
couldn't work, bec"use I didn't h"ve the money to produce works of "rt, so I
st"rted writing, my text for Influences for ex"mple.
MP: Oh yes, right!
JPS: But for me the im"ge "nd the text "re import"nt bec"use you c"n't be
unicerebr"l or lobotomized. I see my contempor"ries "nd I h"ve the impression
th"t they "re lobotomized, th"t they use only one p"rt of their br"in, precisely
the r"tion"l p"rt, which is the left br"in! "nd the right br"in, which is more
feminine, they no longer use it "t "ll: intuition, joy, it dis"ppe"rs!
MP: Desire!
JPS: Desire! Th"t's it!
MP: Of course, yes, yes! I think th"t you "ctu"lly h"ndle both of them well, it's
import"nt, it's import"nt to "ctu"lly go on your site to see your writings etc, it's
re"lly very import"nt. Th"nk you for "nswering this question.
10/11: SEX AND DESIRE - W0tch the video (In French only)
MP: So, Je"n-Pierre, we're going to t"lk "bout " fund"ment"l "spect of your
work, the pl"ce of sexu"lity, which is very import"nt. When we t"ke your l"st
Sh"kti-Yoni exhibition, it's still very import"nt.
JPS: Yes!
MP: So in p"rticul"r I w"nted to "sk you "bout the use of pornogr"phic im"ges,
which I think come from J"p"nese m"ng", but "lso other pornogr"phic
im"ges? And you s"y somewhere th"t it's: "Using the we"pons of the
enemy" (The Art of W"r, Sun Tzu). So could you m"ke the link between these
figures, which "re sometimes evoc"tive of p"in, I'm thinking in p"rticul"r of
bond"ge, "nd the figures of the Aztec deities, which they sometimes rub
shoulders with in your work? And why did you choose this type of pornogr"phic
im"ges, "nd why "re they different, for ex"mple, from wh"t you could find in
the West, where there is no short"ge of them?
JPS: No, but yes?
MP: Yes, there is "nother question: c"n't "rt in gener"l, "nd therefore yours, be
considered "s "n expression of desire? As P"sc"l Quign"rd expresses it in Le
sexe et l'effroi, " quote you should know: "Art "lw"ys prefers desire, "rt is
indestructible desire, desire without ple"sure, "ppetite without disgust, life
without de"th."
JP : Yes?
MP: Afterw"rds, I will complete my question!
JPS: Me, I recover wh"t is c"lled: tr"sh, th"t is to s"y th"t they "re tr"sh
im"ges (tr"sh c"ns). Pornogr"phy is the biggest "rms business in the world. So
we're flooded with im"ges like th"t, "nd wh"t I me"n is th"t sometimes in
these erotic poses, there's something like " regener"tion ritu"l. And th"t's why
I w"nt to reintegr"te these im"ges to reinvigor"te the world, yes of course! It

c"n be J"p"nese m"ng" with erotic texts, yes!
MP: Erotic texts, but on the other h"nd, you don't refer to wh"t exists in our
western world?
JPS: There is nothing, it's " big void (except in liter"ture)!
MP: Does pornogr"phy still exist in our country?
JPS: Yes, but if you go to " museum, h"ve you ever seen "n erotic work in "
museum?
MP: No!
JPS: But it's " big problem. I've just done "n exhibition "t the Remiremont
museum, where I put " big erect cock next to Ad"m & Eve by " 15th century
p"inter; well, you see n"ked people, they h"ve " vine le"f...
MP: Yes!
JPS: And sex is never me"nt or described! Not only is it not me"nt, it is never
erect! M"le sex is never signified, fem"le sex even less! How do you expect
people to be norm"l? It's the im"gin"tion of " society you find in museums!
MP: Yes!
JPS: How do you w"nt to tr"in people to believe th"t they h"ve " fig le"f stuck
on sex? There is " complete dissoci"tion (cre"ting neurosis "nd
schizophreni")!
MP: No, the question I w"s "sking you w"s why do you only look for your
im"ges in J"p"nese m"ng"?
JPS: Not necess"rily! In erotic im"ges too!
MP: Yes, erotic im"ges, but J"p"nese ones?
JPS : No ! Not necess"rily !
MP: Ah, not necess"rily, ok!
JPS: No, I use pornogr"phic im"ges in gener"l.
MP: Pornogr"phy in gener"l, right!
JPS: Bec"use I think these im"ges "re s"cred somewhere! I w"nt to res"cr"lize things th"t "re des"cr"lized, th"t "re business, th"t "re consumer
things. Th"t's " little bit wh"t W"rhol did, except th"t W"rhol's im"ges were
"lre"dy s"cred: M"rylin Monroe she "lre"dy h"d " reput"tion (she w"s "lre"dy
"n icon), M"o h"d " reput"tion, Mick J"gger h"d " reput"tion so, he "lre"dy
used strong, iconic im"ges! Me, I cre"te icons, in quot"tion m"rks.
MP: Yes, it's interesting!
JPS: By im"ges th"t don't m"tter! Except the im"ges of ritu"ls, which "re
import"nt in different cultures!
MP: Yes, for ex"mple the bond"ge im"ges, c"n we consider it ritu"lised?
JPS: Absolutely, yes, it's ritu"lised!
M: Of course! And I re"d th"t " few ye"rs "go. I h"d done some work on p"in,
suffering "nd I h"d re"d "bout suspension ritu"ls th"t "lso exist in Centr"l
Americ"n cultures, I don't know if you know these things? And where there "re
testimonies th"t "re evoked there, p"in, but p"in th"t is "lmost tr"nscended
into ple"sure? Doesn't th"t sound f"mili"r?
JPS: Yes it does, of course it does, but "s I s"id before the priests, for ex"mple
the women, used to pierce their tongues with cords full of thorns to meet the
cosmic serpent, to meet the spirit. It is " w"y to "ccess the spirits, to "ccess

tr"nscendence, to "ccess " level of tr"nscendence.
MP: Yes, ok"y, so th"t's the link you could m"ke between these evoc"tive
im"ges of p"in, "s we see in your works?
JPS: There's not " lot of p"in in my work, there's r"ther ple"sure "nd ecst"sy!
But "fterw"rds everyone sees noon "t their door. There "re some fem"le
friends who "re very shocked by my bond"ge im"ges, there "re others who
find th"t it's the liber"tion of the wom"n, "nd of her desire! So, re"lly there, I
don't w"nt to get involved in th"t bec"use everyone... "nd it's "lso their sexu"l
history, their own history.
MP: Their own story, yes of course! Yes of course!
JPS: I don't w"nt to be neither persecutor nor persecuted, I s"y wh"t is!
MP: But then when we t"lk "bout sexu"lity, we "re t"lking "bout desire "nd
wh"t do you think of this quote from Quign"rd in rel"tion to desire "nd "rt:
"Art, he "lw"ys prefers desire, "rt is indestructible desire, desire without
ple"sure, "ppetite without disgust, life without de"th".
JPS: Yes, he's "bsolutely right, yes!
MP: Yes, you "dhere to th"t ide", it's in Sex "nd Fe"r, does it spe"k to you?
JPS: I've re"d the book.
MP: Does it spe"k to you?
JPS: There's imme"sur"ble ple"sure in m"king "rt "nd enjoying it sexu"lly, of
course! Yes!
MP: Yes, "nd somewhere is your "rt "nd the expression of your desire?
JPS: Well yes!
MP: I'm not giving you " psycho"n"lysis!
JPS: I like sh"pe, I like colour, I like im"ges, I like women! Of course you do!
MP: Somewhere you express your desire?
JPS: Live in front of the world!
MP: As other "rtists h"ve done! It's " desire th"t c"rries you! When you get up
in the morning?
JPS: Yes!
MP: So " question, "nother quote from P"sc"l Quign"rd: "Artists "re the
murderers of de"th!" it's in Les Ombres err"ntes.
JPS: Yes of course, we love life!
MP: Th"t's it! In f"ct th"t's it!
JPS: We've got life energy m"ybe " little bit more!
MP: It's m"gnifying life! You "re the ones! You "re those people!
JPS: Not "ll "rtists "re.
MP: At first gl"nce, I think "ll "rtists worthy of the n"me?
JPS: There "re "rtists who h"ve no life energy!
JPS: No, I wouldn't s"y th"t. There "re "rtists who "re obsessed with de"th,
Anselm Kiefer "nd Gerh"rd Richter "re obsessed with de"th. These "re their
stories, they lived through the Second World W"r, they come from Germ"ny. Do
you get it?
MP: You c"n see it, you c"n see it with Munch or...
JPS: Or Schiele, or "ll of them, so everyone h"s different experiences. You
c"n't s"y gener"lities like th"t, but it's true th"t I love life of course!

MP: So since we're t"lking "bout sexu"lity, let's t"lk "bout the ph"llus!
JPS: Yes!
MP: The erect ph"llus, do you consider it " symbol of "xis mundi?
JPS: Ah, "h! "h, yes!
MP: Does it then m"ke the link, the unity between the spiritu"l "nd the
m"teri"l?
JPS: Yes of course!
MP: Yes, it's unequivoc"l?
JPS: When you lie down "nd get h"rd, of course you meet the other, it's " good
w"y to meet the other, wom"n or God!
MP: Ok"y, ok"y, "nd this is "nother m"nifest"tion of this "xis mundi, it
connects you somewhere with the forces...
JPS: Life forces, yes!
MP: The forces of the cosmos, the life forces.
JPS: Right, yes!
MP: Is th"t import"nt to you?
JPS: Besides there "re m"ny Gods who ej"cul"te to reconquer "nd fertilize the
Universe! Yes, sexu"lity "nd without sexu"lity there would be no life! It is the
condition sine qu" non!
MP: Yes "bsolutely, we "gree. Th"nk you for your "nswers on this question.
11/11: THE FUTURE? - W0tch the video (In French only)
MP: We "re coming to the end of the interview Je"n-Pierre "nd the question
will be "bout the evolution of your work. In your work there is " gre"t
coherence, "n "bsolutely cert"in unity in your work since I've known it, with
evolutions th"t you expl"in well in your texts, it's very good, I thought it w"s
perfect. So where "re you tod"y "fter your Sh"kti-Yoni exhibition? And wh"t
could your work evolve tow"rds? Do you "lre"dy h"ve "n ide" of this possible
evolution?
JPS: No, no!
MP: No?
JPS: No, bec"use I "m continuing the Sh"kti-Yoni series.
MP: You continue?
JPS: Yes, I think it's "n import"nt work, "bout sexu"lity, s"credness, be"uty,
colour, tr"nscendence, "nd it doesn't m"tter if I print on Plexigl"s or on p"per, I
think the theme is the s"me. So, I think I will continue on sm"ll form"ts with
gre"t ple"sure!
MP: Ok"y, do you feel th"t your Sh"kti-Yoni series is not finished?
JPS: No, I won't ch"nge the title, it's import"nt: fem"le energy is import"nt.
MP: But don't you feel "n "ttr"ction for other themes? Other things th"t could
perh"ps t"ke over?
JPS: But it's life th"t brings me these things!
MP: It's "lw"ys the s"me thing, yes!
JPS: M"ybe I'll go on with this for the rest of my life? or m"ybe not, I don't
know? Re"lly, it's not " question th"t bothers me very much. I h"ve no ide",

m"ybe I'll work on the video more, who knows?
MP: Oh, right!
JPS: M"ybe? Or m"ybe not. You know, when I w"s in Fr"nce I didn't think I'd
work on Plexigl"s, I didn't think I'd reintegr"te the im"ge into my work by
m"king "bstr"ction. I would never h"ve thought... so there m"y or m"y not be
other "venues th"t will open up? It's not sc"ry for me!
MP: It's not sc"ry for you! So you still h"ve " long w"y to go?
JPS: Yes, I h"ve " long w"y to go! But the big problem I h"ve is in rel"tion to
contempor"ry "rt, the contempor"ry "rt m"rket which is still b"sed solely on
specul"tion "nd the s"le of works of "rt. And then I h"ve " friend in P"ris who
wrote to " g"llery owner, who h"s two g"lleries in New York "nd P"ris, she
presented my work to him, "nd this guy s"id, my collectors need to be
surprised "nd w"nt something new! Like my work isn't new! So it comes down
to the collectors (buyers) dict"ting the m"rket. And if someone buys you, you
c"n exhibit, "nd if no one buys you, you don't exhibit! Not in museums, not in
cultur"l centres! Bec"use you "re not known! And th"t's " big problem. The
s"le of the work of "rt decides everything "nd it's to power one hundred now,
wh"t's h"ppening tod"y!
MP: Yes of course.
JPS: So, "s I h"ve very little influence over th"t, I try to do video interviews "s
much "s possible, like we do tod"y! And to present my work, we often film with
my friend Christine when I'm working "nd I present my work "s best I c"n, "nd
then th"t's it, we'll see! I've got " few le"ds opening up in London, Austr"li".
MP: Some French people underst"nd!
JPS: Well, you're "n exception! There "re " few exceptions!
MP: Or try to underst"nd, "t le"st we like it!
JPS: Th"t's it, it's not import"nt to underst"nd, the most import"nt thing is to
love "nd respect!
MP: We "gree, th"t's wh"t it's "ll "bout, it's "bout loving the "rtist's work, "t
le"st I do! And th"nk you "g"in for this interview.
JPS: Th"nk you very much!
MP: And I wish you " long, long, long w"y for this "dventure!
JPS: Th"nk you Michel, th"nk you "ll! Th"nk you to Christine "nd th"nk you to
Lionel!
MP: Th"nk you to you!
THE BONUSES
MP: Is it good like th"t?
JPS: Yes it's good, except you don't h"ve to look "t the c"mer"s! When you
t"lk to me, they h"ve to be invisible both of them!
MP: They h"ve to be invisible!
MP: It's " book I bought not long "go, it's c"lled In Pr"ise of the Erection!
CC: It comes to life!
JPS: It's coming to life " bit!
MP: Yes, you're getting " bit "nim"ted!
JPS: Bec"use people "lw"ys w"nt me to be "ble to "nswer their questions, but

I don't "lw"ys h"ve the "nswers!
MP: No but it's "n interview, I "sk you questions, you "nswer or not!
JPS: You h"ve to give me " little m"ss"ge!
MP: You will put " little blindfold down!
JPS: You didn't s"y the title!
MP: Yes I did: In Pr"ise of the Erection, but it's sever"l "uthors!

